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Tho large cities seem to hold out irre-
sistible attractions to the poor and un-

employed. In the city of New York at
this tlmo there are tens of thousands of
human beings for whom there Is no work.
Aud when tho winter comes on it will
require an exerclso of tho liveliest char-
ity to keep many of tlieso from absolute
starvation.

This condition of things has caused tho
organization of "Labor Bureau," In
tko city of Now York, tho purposes of
which aro set forth In the following ex-

tract:
Tho aim and objeotof this Bureau Is to

afford relief to tho suffering by merely
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using mind and suporlor Intelligence,
without expending money simply pat-
ting them In a condition where tuoycan
belt themselves.

Tho necessity of from
friends in tho. West is obvious; and wo
respectfully solicit the samu from all
frlenda or Christianity .and Humanity.
Nay, wo may rightfully appeal p'cn to
those Who merely xtmv to promote' the
prosperity Of the ctiiitry whero they
live.

Applications for labor must bo accom-
panied by the full address, state, county,
township, name of railroad on which
altuated (if 611 any), add the nearest and
most convenient rout or way to reach
tho residence of the applicant. Also, by
a certificate from a Justice of the peace,
or.omc other responsible person, us to
the moral t'haructer of unld applicant.

A Hum of inonwy bufliuicut to defray
tho expetiHcs of trnncportatlon of tho
person orpernomt applied for, must either
be forwarded or deposited with a rcpon-slb- lo

party to tho order of the commis-
sioners or their agent. Tho llmitoftlmo
should bo signified In which the applica-
tion may be filled (Should the applica-
tion not liuve been filled within tho time
thus specified, the money will beta-"Mime- d.

r
When the conditions of the applicant

for labpr are fulillled, anil persons bent
in accordance, binding contract.1 will bo
made In behalf of such applicant with
the person sent, so that, ou their arrival,
tlioy shall perform so many days' labor
as may amount, at tho current wages at
the residence of the applicant, to the Mini
advanced for their transportation

The proper parly to addrecs, ou all mat-
ters pertaining to the Bureau, Is II.
Fried yen, ugeut, corner of Third uveuuo

, and Eleventh nlrest.
Why may not thousand of thcuc idle,

poor pcoplo, those who are willing to
work, but cut to Southern Illinois? Hero
there are thousands und millions of
idle acres of laud, rich as the tun of
heaven ever shone upon, aud yielding
Its abundance of frulu und grains to the
most Indifferent touch of Industry. Here
these poor people. If at all Imltietriou,
may secure work upon our railroads,
and the savings of every Week will
amount to enough to buy an aero of
ground; and the savings of six mouths
to enough to buy a little furm. Our
lands aro wcl., stocked with tho. finest
timber iu ".he world, and auvh as is best
adapted for tho uses of tho settler. From
thq trees that may stud Ms trct of Jam I

"? Jy,buiju iijib c'iiata-pjuer- , or
Uewed-log- J sink and obtain hi s

!... I ....l t ...I .!.. . r 1

calltles In Illinois where tho timber will
not nay for the clearing 'of the ground.
Hen'ce, 'the" poor mau, who' se'eures title
lo and possession of a fow acres of ground
riwds no capital to livo thereafter and
thrlva, except u willing heart and sin- -

owy arm. He may build himself up,
and once installed In his home, we care
nothow rude that home may be, he can
can nimseir a ireo an inucpenaeui Jaaa,

Wfth'lif tliWe'or foU mlleil of railroads
self. In process of construction tine tim-

bered lands, Husceptlble of' the highest
state of ctiltfy.Mrbri, Van Ihj bought for
frorri four to ten dollars per acre ! Twenty-f-

ive acresVf Wese'landa, properly cul-
tivated will brlug a return, not of hund-
reds, but pf thousands of dollars every
year. Nowliora in Amorlca is fruit more
auccessfulfy'cuitltfated than in Southern
IlllqoU. Tho apple scarcely ever fulls j

jWoh'es and pears are of the most profit-
able growths, and all of the cereals yield
most bountifully. No mau Is so poor
that he cannot obtain twenty-llv- o acres;
of these lauds Ho can secure employ-
ment upon tuo railroads that aroeiog
constructed within eight of them, that

rwlll,'lif a few months, place' tho neo'dful
funds In his hand to tuuko tlio purchase !

Come, thou, to Southern Illinois. To
.the?pbor but industrious of New-York-

,

rwe wy.aewpt any pnur mat; reacueH4

,(qr lypHBfuua. wmc re, save
your money, though
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.
bo .only ten coif ta

uay,inuu iu momeui you acoumuiaio
asufliclont sum to buy you mnall truct
of land, yqur d.ays of wnf, 9f,pchlng
povorty "and threatened starvation,! are
once'and forovef ended. 1

P. S. We would ndvlso loaders of the
Bullbtlll'' who wish to' avail thomselvos

of tho BorvlnrtrfViV this Bureau, to deposit

auuu;B.mw x or mat iuu
when dealing with any of cannot
bo too much on tholr guard.

in .1 '

AM,

liWVvl yliV) THE INSANE ASYLUM.
(I'rom (lie Clilongo 'Times.')

There appear little reason to ddtlbt
that Improper Influences of Home kind
were brought to bear upon the commls-- ,
Bioncra to locate the Southern Illinois
Insane hospital; or, at leant, upon somo
orttiem. The village of Anna was do-eld-

upon by a majority of the commls-hIoiiit- h,

the minority not being prcaent
at the time. The president of the board
was ono of tho absentees. The selection
of Anna appears to satisfy nobody, and
now It In agreed the board shall hold
another meeting, and locate the Institu-
tion again.

There laaprodlgotis deal of humbug in
this business of sending out a commis-
sion to travel all over tho utato in quest
of a site for a public Institution. 8ome- -
uouy is certain to turn It to a good spec-
ulation, and Homo other body Is equally
curiam 10 ue cucateu.

Tho selection of tho site near Anna
meets tho cordial approbation of the peo-
ple knfcrflllytUpusserlloTiL tho Chi
cago 'TlmovM'tho c6iitrry notwlth- -

standlugAgThe (afftlod' of Ttlie" majority
was vytfqlhe rnult Jpf honest convic-
tion, and will no doulrt bo cd'nllrmed by
tho begird meetH agalritio- day.

irUvtaltluatio'h tbtttj tho'commlssion-er- a

VKrMflttfldcQd by hioney is uncall-
ed fdUnfct ta any cruel?" They ttrr-.hon- .

mlrUUMN'allrely .tMyeau the reach of
all Ri emjpliR ia flue neer '

iL -- ' i : i !."'rfjHICttLAIIMCS IfKM.
v TlWOcirhiaH

cstlmaMajhe-tiumbc- r of Aiuerlcrtns who
visited Oennany In 18Gb at forty five
thousand.

Ituatlius made lt itppeuratico in tho
wheat lleld.--i In tho vicinity of Rich
mond, Va., and It Is estimated tile, crop,
will be reduced one half

One of the young Austrian! Archduke-- '
n unlil to have a penchant for inaklug

nurchu-ic-- i when the merchant iin't
looking.

Great fears are entortaini-- that tho
Injuries received In u recent accident will
finally result in the death of tlio Czar pf
Russia.

A patent has been obtained for the
manufacture of water proof paper. It
will bo no uncommon thing, by aud by,
to cany a quart of milk home in u papor
bug.

There will bo an Irish convention in
St. Liouls ou September 1st, for the pur.
pose of establlshiug emigrant aid socie-
ties for settling the Irish on the western
prairies.

rIVtrtnl.u klir lnn&ffil (lint tin irmi1fl

cull the roll of his slaves under Bunker
Hill monument. He now asks a colored
postmaster for his letters at Macon, Oa.

Over fifty new bridge-- , to replace tem-

porary bridges on the Union Pacific
raUVoVd, have been built nt Chicago, and
hipped and put up this season.

"To abolish" war," said Prafcasor ChaM
at the Synod, Mfttvlll be neceseary to
rouse tho Christian church from its leth
argy;' butlf tho exUtouco of pcacejs to.
tDC iaKon as a sign umi inc. euurcu is nor.
in a lethargic state, the church must
always Jiave beou lu lethargy.Attho
lime of tho birth of Jesus t Ho' toiiple bf

--Janus was ahutf but- - it- had been open
ever since. - "

-- "

isafestio(lSy hlckfi6gds for aHJ
sjtMHiier toursNu warm drees is needed- -

....i . yMi-- j i! iiie morniugawaii evemugs, uuu may
Wljifhtcued In the Noonday heat by re-tb- e

Hfper. Theeu aimer velours,

WlbfAlDe strips -- klrt .and solid
1UU1- -

. . - . WZ . ttsZT C
The flfht bfMwtMi

Tom Allen Js to take pladdT on uoxt
Tuesday, Juno 15tb, but tho placo is not
announced. " 'The ilast deposit1! ?of ,live;
hundred dollars aside In the match was
mado atJfcGoolo'a saloon, 'IriSU hLouU;
on Tuesday. , ,

f A..l-.i- i f!" I fy't
Tho Philadelphia 'Press' complains

that the public parks In tbatchyibave
been given up almost entirely to th'o
depraved of both sexes; that it u aejdom
a lady passes, through ,ono without being
Insulted, 'aud If sbo darefe to tako a teeat
she will certainly bo accosted by some

V t & i

?4tlsnald that Nashya, New-Hampshi- re,

manufactures more stoves,, door
locks anil knobs, card boards, and cards,
faotory .bobbins, aad liquid hair restora-
tives than uuy othor town in the United'
Statea. , . - . -- r r

Monsters of tho deep are flocking to

. ueNnaa ueen caugnt, oy anstieraaan.
The man who plants one thousand soft

maplo trees, this spring, wMj, in fourteen
years, be able to rauko. p.b thousand
pounds' of nlco white sugar from the
same.

Life must havo been a hyy burden to
Mrs Eza Osgood, who is said to havo
died ofeorpulenoo a fow days ago, lu

whon ouo of tho moat eloaucut of Ken.
tuoky's sons will rovlow her history du
ring the century, , , . ,

yP f9Mi southern .Illinois, San. Francisco. Tho other day a whalo
c - want .help; railroad contractors want j wasstrauded lahe bay, and now a ,te'r-hel- p;

miners want hoip there Is work rlblo horned ilswltli a ehell'llfce u tur- -
no wom,

a
a

their money k somo neighboring banki Philadelphia, weighing nearly six hund- -

subject to thq draft of tho ngent, when ,?P. poqndf. t tmt ((,
(he servioeB roqulred aro satisfactorily Tlxo Boono oontennlal celebration is to
rendered. There nro bo many swindling tHko plaoe at LoU8vmo, iu October,

tkom

.

JOINT HVHHIOS OF Till! CITY
COUNCIL.

IPpeclal Meeting.
Cairo. IIIk., Juno lotli, 1S03.

Preseut Mayor Oberly, and Alder- -
mon JBrauklc, Carroll, Ulbson, Hen-
dricks, Kennedy, Lonergau, Lohr, Mc- -

Kce, Mondel ond. Theobald 10; Coun-cllmo- u

Barclay, Jorgenson, Martin.
Iteardeu and Williamson 0

Tho Mayor stated the object of tbe
meeting was to tako Into consideration
the policy of subscribing $100,000 bonds
to tho Cairo aud Fulton railroad compa-
ny, and for other special business.

Councilman Jorgenson presented the
following preamblo aud resolutions,
which, on motion, ymtn adpptedr

Whereat, By an act of tho General As-
sembly of tho Stale of Illinois, approved
March oth, 1SG7, tho City of Calrovaud
.County of Alexander are authorized to
itubscribfc to tho capital jstock of railroad
companion within the States of.Kentucky
and Missouri, and -

Mcrea, Col. Allen, owner of tho prop-
erty and franchises of the Cairo & .Pultun
Railroad Com nan v. within the State of
Mtesourlhas 'submitted to tho City of
uairo uirougn me iuuyor tuereor, me
following proposition, to-wi- t: that, if the
City of Cairo shall subscribe one hundred
thousand dollars six per cent, twenty
year bonds to tho capital stock of the said
Cairo ' A Fulton railroad company, that
no will proceed to the work of rebuilding,
tho said road from a point opposite Cairo
on tho Missouri bank of tho Misslssinnl
river to tho town of Charleston, iu that
etale.anamilsH anaeauipmekame wim
la the period; of' six nobths after the aub--
acrpuon aioreeatusuaiinaveieen maue,

JNow tnereiore. no it resolved oy tuo
city-counc- of the City of Cairo in jolut
Lscssiou oonveneu, iimt in oruor 10 ueter.
mine the will of tho leital voters of said
city", respecting . tbesald proppaitioiB,
that an eleotiou orf held, In accordance
with tho nrovulons of tho act above re
ferred to, at the usual places of votingln
MiloTcItv, on "Monday the lOtlf day of
July 1809; and that tho city clerk is
hereby directed to glvo notice of said
election.

Resolved, further, that if the .Dropo
sitlon of Mr. Allen bo accepted by the
neonlo of this cit.v. the mayoraud a com
mittee appointed by tho city council,
uhall then proceed, to make a contract
with the said Allen whereby the City of
Cairo shall be secured iu all privileges
In regard to passengers or rreigut wuicn
are grantcd'to' tuo town or ueitnoni.
Mlssoliri, by the St. Louis and Iron
Mountain railroad.

The mayor then asked the consent of
the council to appoint Richard J. Magiu-nl-

as carpenter to work on the side-

walks; the ballots being couuted, tho con
sent waa granted by the following vote:

Aye 11.
. I.

On motion, adjourned.
Patrick 3IocKLr.it, City Clerk,

The Cincinnati 'Commercial' says:
Juo. A. Ixigan assumes tho responsibility
of ulac luirn iruard over the trravca of a
few'' Confederate sbldlcni buried at Ar- -
Hngton, with Instructions to allow no
flowers to bo strewed on tho graves,
while tboeo'of tho Union soldiers were
being decorated with flowers. It makes '

us difference whether it was Gen. Logan
or any other General, who Issued that
orderrit was a. very small! bUlnew. for
him to bo engaged In. 'No geuerous
man pursues his enemy afleflib la dead
ancLUieaou pueu.auovo mm.,, no , rt :1

I rOHNO: KADFFMANN,5
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OaVanriSiatfilM'tulilkTwitli I

'putt Mpi tdi,lt aiuMnotico, ytfi rro
noia irrm. liTfliiuna ftitru uii vtcij miiriiniFni

ncildnrfon 16th atwt, brt. Walnut and CtsUr,

AirtO, . ILLINOIS

"5lflC "

RUSTIC WIN

!

Co ton:Ave.jMtfik; StK.

T mm KM nil oracra vir m Klriiii f any iw
or color ao 'h aar oHir f
tualn to ft alM MVo optt4 freh

(jORdcemt'. rnoviKioxd. j.tc.
mMily, IUmU'W tew'fi''',iye!5MiS'.""2 Choice

-- istT.-i - T 'kiiiv il linn i nu
.
"tnyllillm OppoIUcaatora

.
hou)t!airoll'llnoi.f.
- .r i i ..I i t ' n

O CONTRAOTORfe;T
Notlrn U borehy ghrrn. that sealed rroposatawllt bo

rooelvcd at my office, until 15 o'cIocK m KriJny,
tha lllli'initunt. 1MB. forrtmoviMt nan riaanins
tho old rlaaerlng on tho tclllna, comer pleco and
coriikiiof thr circuit courtroom oCAloxandvr county
uul rdDlaiterlni tho aame o that It alia! I corrpNpond

' In color and every other par' Irnlar with thcplmter- -
inf on tne walla or aald room, mo worir to tw ilnno
In ii kooiI autnUntUI woikman.HUo manner, and shall
he of what in dcjicnatcd moiu: wotknien ea Vihrea
boat work " None but the beet material will bo Htri.

oraerof,hftC?W.y,oHru.conrt.
Junoa.tM9, atd youoty Cletk.

JICHOLAS FEITH,

Cr. Elevcaith mbi! WnthlngloB Avenue

Keep on hand tho celebrated Cranoi. ilrecd uid
TUymonda metallic burial caaa.

Alao, blaok velvet, waluut oratalnedcoOini innda to
onler, at vary low prices.

Mr, Keith performa hl own work, being n practical
cofBn maker, and ii therefore able to sell cheaper than
onyb dyelae. injdSni

O OAS CONSUMERS,T
MeavH. C. F. Ye ager A Co., near cornor of Eighth

trect and Commercial avenue, have aupplM tham-aelv- ea

with one of D. McDonald Co.'a Infallible
Meter Teateu. Parties dlnatiafiiid with tho reglater-I- n

of their tnetera con now bave them teetod. If the
mettra are found true the email exporue of tbe tit
will be charged to tho party cana log It 1 it the meter
i found Incorrect no ebarge wlU bo made.l wyW(

.MCt ox.tr tj

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
JOTKS OF HAND FOR SALE.

Tho following Note of liand will bo sl on lilehly
nccnjntnoriMlnK tnn:unag.rcu ur j. . iininld, ror nrcr n.v.

" " 'f Dr.J. W Hcnloy for nrcr 8KS0.
it il il !)r. T. II. Innl fnrnvnr IMt.

Thrro " II. I'. Htllot. anil IniarteA h P. Til
linnuna; ror ovf r sum.

On!(ivcn byL. (1. 1 axon, for orrJ2IO... i. .. willcttforororSKB.
To " Aloxomlor Torn for nvprSir.l.
Toijptlif r wllh lercriil otlieri that 1 will makr-iiuMI-

in It fow ilnrx. For fnrtliar iinrtieulflrit cull utmvnflW.
uuriicrui iaiii mui uosninMion .wrnur.

Juno Vl-- K.UItANNKV.

rpo iiiF E INSURANCE SOlilCTORS.

WANTED ,V cotmiclcnt nntl micccaaful In.
iiranen Man, nno who posruipa rlmracicr nnl Iwil- -

iirs qunnucaiions, nnu can innke niincll pacublarliyretX)nilIo. to cniiTMN for miDllrntioni and to net at
Oent-rn- l Ajrcnt in tho appointment nnrt of
Ajwximinnn wcai ngenm, in a ulnlrlot of flftrrncflun-tio- n

In thn pxtramo Hnutlicni portion of Illinois.
j no tMtnmny nmy PMAbimMeii) blnR nratly ttxe

yearn ol-l- . and la tho mont llbcrnl nml rquitablo In 1M
rijii-n- , onuuno ni mu mon civuy worKin companies
extant. It dofa not my pnlarif-"- . n r hfRh ratoa of
commlilon,lmritmaC-- a npall by It method! of deal.
irnt wim naenii, nnu iu vnr, uccewul aarailnB

in. j none, wno arc uMiinfu-ar-o .tnnioii to
noml. iUtInir-cmcxiciu- nml Tult nartleulara.

iih f. ('ro.Nsi,fn,u,iatrAir-;indota- . m.
JnnoKIm. ,Z2v

1869. ' my
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OKAGAIN ON THE WARvPATHJt !

With hfa'arwl r '
HKNCKiN T ITV

r '

ft;,WA

The C'linniploii ClrouH Troupe ol'
-

' America!

OVER SO TALENTED AKTIKT8!

' '
Will exhibit at

' (For two day only)

Fristejr am4 Nu(HMta Juste 18th

funa, 1809.til Z 'vli.O
Amon z the liott of talent will be found Mil'1

JOSEl CCE.i n y a 7r' 1 Zthe elfin Mar of tho arena" Mia1
EMMA STICKNEV,

cfaiiKhUrnf the far famed ''Old. Sam ,WIokney," tho
'old lime favorite ; whoae daahlme acta of rqtictrntiou
Jiato won for. her the .proud title of "(Jurea qfthu
ll.tlA ' Mil

tho fearlcMjsri'teMtiHl eMeetrlcahc. Thqclmnpl- -

Matti

Hemomber the day and dato : Friday and Saturday,
June Idth and 19th .ISCO.i DOOM at two anu
oxlotk p m i irn JouttAi ytooprl

Jo7dtil

iKKlbVAL NOTICa i tllii
--B.S.. t n "I

XT boloaale G-ro-o

'iil .' -- ii- J I.
Hivfnff removed to N'otTl Olllo Levwe, huxl 'door'to
City National lhuik, where with facilities aqd
InrKeratooka, hoaollclU tbq .continuance ot patron-aoo- f

hU Ifutmer cUatomem 'ah. well' M tlwlofii.1
many now,

fiaperli ir aveciuuiolUtt Mr.-aie)M-(

W. Pretc Comlalea. ;
Calm, 111 , Juno 1, lMJ.i yr aK ainiyMM:

TAILORING.
rptORKKLTUS HOI LK, iT

10 OOMMKKCIAZi AVKSTUK,
In Elliott A Itaythorne'a Bool and Fhoo Rlore,

aVJUO, ILMNOIS.
. . .

aCuttini dohfej nuiCltf

Especially designed for tho uio of tho Modldal
Fmnilv. poneaalnx thoso lutnnild

medicinal proportion which belong to an old and Puro

Indiapenaablo to Females. (Joodfor Kidney Comt
plaints. A delicious Tonic. Put up In caiej. cooUlut
Iok one doien bottle each, and aold by all druggUts,
grocer. Ac. A. M. BInlnger Co.,, establlahoa lnei,
No; 15 Beater trst, rework, ' - .marSfcUj

BAKCLAY BROTHEK0

i

Wo. 7i uino licveri 1.
it

CAIRO, ILLINOI- S-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TWKNMI UI.ACKINn-The- rn la a perfect ruih
JL1 to JJarclny for thb celebratdl Fronoh lllncklng.
It fa aenufne, and is uniirpni-c- on boot and shoe
polUh;

NOW 10 T1IK 'llnK--To put your bounce In
uliauo. l'nintlnc nnd whitcwahini(afo tha

ordcr,C,r thp day. While Lea-- Hnd pAlnla of all col-
or aro In demand. At llin (HtKKN I.AHP.I, Tim
8tore,-- tho Isvee. you can get l'nlnti, Uila, Vr- -
Diincinnu ure- - tuna oi an Kinu. it on imnOj a
mil itoclc or Collier White Lend, XU.i Wnlto Lead,
LonoUtnr .White Lead: nlo mini rirnl)i nmluhllA.
wash brmbos. Ilarthtra' i tko nlaco.

RTMtMnEti xvnr.n ri.Y timkget tho Llglitnlmr Fly I'uper nt '.

They haro the senuino article, frenh fr'onfri
factory. It nlirnct. illea nod killa thm. l,

XrATKR V II"APPINK-K- ot Toothache,
.at lltrelaya'. - . n Jr;

Worm tablrtn liable,
lara-- und amalt, lovo them, cry.fnr them, and tat

them with avidity, nurture quickly rcheted of.worajt.
Twenty-flv- p cent nbox, or, If youMnh thenraeuTby
mnll. anrlufo thlrty-nv- i) cpnt to Uarclny llroe.,jind
thoy will b aent you promptly.' y

n 9.tm KAIiE-SilvcrSflap- .Jiut OtitldnKtn ntakc
fcUlvervaro btlohl and new. ColEate'a and

the Indcxlcal nt Itarcl)'. .

- jr ft :

--T)AM IIRAIN,AM UnX IfAIIlN AT-X- )
TKHTIOSf Do you want arencunl of tho beau-

tiful hcid of hair ihnt you om-- priard In ? If ao, gu
to Uarclny' and takii tour ckok-n'o- f nctorative
narreii . nan , i mh--u . inns c, Aver , uncvaller.
Vood Jayne'a, MrT Wlnnlow.-- Jjiireka, nnrt anj

othor yu ma)' want, IncludlnK tho Jalamnnai.

"ItrANTrD-T- o find tho Indniilu.d InColro. or
? eluew here, who hn tried Urrr' lie

williMit receiinnLll-XlUi;i- J 11K.NKK1T. iloo

rilRY IT- - Mudce'i) American' Slieir'v Wine, unlilfi- -

X other wine, i laiamo in ua vueoi. ituiiia
nleavmt anil rrhkUi-mir- fop i olll(ini-vs-. To Im had
at Uarclny'.

Airriox liRACK-Agupor- iiirPIVOT or ont t nn unequalled brace for
theahouhlets I alwnyauiniler; a lirai:e, or uot'
at pleasure. ,

SWEr.T 41CSSIIKR Ttiocenulnf nrtlclo to tr
(iuuiiiio bitterne, and

yet containing all tlm irtuea of common quinine.

VRT4N'Mt TOIIACOO AMTIIMiTK Thot)
who wlah to quit chewlnstolucrornnlind a urc

euro iu the tue ol Aurton' Anllilotp. (let nbox and
try It. Hendnrty cent to llnrrhiy Ilrothcr, Cairo,
and thoy will tend you n box by mall.

YI7INFJI. WIIINKUX AMI 1IRAMHRM
Tf Kor Medical tue. California and imported wi

and brondln, and the ,tet utlcle orilimirlon
Barclayk'.

M'ltlAOH-W- hy Ko to Haratogu
and epviut live lo tnnMlolUri m d.iv,'wben'rl!it

hero at home youuaniirink thu ; lf-i.- water, Tcj
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